HCEC Timeline for Undergraduates
2013 Application Cycle

- **Fall Orientation**: November 11/2/11
- **Registration Intent Questionnaire (RIQ)**: Online registration Deadline: 1/13/12
- **Letters of Recommendation & External Transcripts due**: Deadline: 3/9/12
- **Barnes Walk-in Registration Event**: 1/31/12, 5-7pm
- **Barnes Walk-in Registration Event**: 2/1/12, 5-7pm
- **Interviews begin**: 2/20/12
- **Interview matching period**: 2/15/12 to 4/4/12
- **Interview matching period**: 2/15/12 to 4/4/12
- **AMCAS Opens**: May, 2012
- **1st release date by AMCAS to medical schools**: 6/29/12
- **Online registration period**: 12/1/11 to 1/13/12
- **Last day for HCEC Registration**: Deadline: 8/31/12

* Submit in person Registration Agreement Form and Registration Fee